
that being in his opinion sufficient for the
support of the ignity; andve quite agree with.him.
But,1eopleof ngland, can you credit it ?this was
not ïo apl'io himseif, but io his successors!!

t The'effect of this has been 'that the Right Rev.
Father inGod, Dr. Bloomfield, Lord Bishopo eLonddn,
fisahetually, accoi'ding 'to his own relurn, received
fràm his see in fourteen years £217,29 ; whereas ho
ought, aecording te vhat he himself stated shoult be
the proper tricorme of the see, to have received only
£140,000; or, in other words, he bas fitus norally,
(tiough, we admit, net legally,) abstracted from the
patrimnony of the church, a sumi of ne less than
£7759 ?

i like'manner, Dr. Sumner, Bishop of Winches-
ter in the samte period actually received £151,166,
whereas ho ought te have received only £98,000;
excess over the stated income, £53,166.

"So Dr. Maltby, Bishop of Durbai, in the same
period actually received £191,658, whereas he ought
e have received only £1 12,000 ; excess, £79,658.-

We confas we never had before so lively an idea of
•Maltby's Thesaurus.'

«It appears, then, that these three prelates have
taken from the church in fourteen years ne less than
£210,083 more than they themselves declarei ivas
suificienit, for the maintenance of their respective

pt nnow turn to a bishop (Dr. Monk, Biishop of
Gloucester and Bristol) who has recently acquired a
by no means enviable notoriety in reference to his
ïe-_rant of a lease (H-oifield) belonging to the see,
wîh h heivas undoubtedly under a moral, if not a
legal or equitable obligation te allow te fall in for the
beteeit of the church. By the renewal of tiis lease
he secured to himself property worth, on a moderate
calculation, £12,000. But this is not aIl. in 1836,
wihen tlie value of the sec vas te be ascetained for
lte purposes of the ecclesiaslical loties and revenues
act, titis bishop held a commaendam with his bishopric
of £1,700 a-year. Now, this an act of parliament
recent'y passed would have compelled him ito give up
if ho aid shown that Ilie income of his sec amounted
i tiat tine te £5,000 a-year. Accordingly, he
staltdit 1o thte commissionerat£t3,125. 2e average
nett annual valie of his seeJor four/cen years since hen
hits been actally £5,582; so that he ke'pt this his full
bisiop's income and his coninendam too, makiig on
ait average £7,282 a-year. This amounts in fourteen
ycars îo an excess of tic less litai £21,948 ver and
above his stated parliamentary icone of .£5,000
a-yaar.

a mar.ucli for four bishops of fourteen ears' stand-

lWe now' turn to the bisiops of seven years' stand-
ing, mcost of them, be il observed, Wlhig appointments.
The Bishop of Worcester (Dr. Pepys) eomnplained
bitterly te the commissioners, in 1844, of his niett
income beiing taken at £7,300 a-year, which, as his
incoee wvas fixed by parliament at £5,000 a-year,
invoved a contribution to Ite episcopal fnit of £2,300
a-ycar; and le was even se undignitied as to threaten
the coinmissioners that nothing but 'a juaigatent and
execulion should make hinm pay this suim.

c' Since theni he lias actually received (after payiig,
under threat of legal proeeeditgs, Ihe commissioners'
'little bill') £9,407 a-year, being 4,407 more than his
stated pariamentary income; mnaking £30,849 ab-
stractedL by this prelate alone beyond what parliameat
ever intendedl hie should receive."

The vriter proceeds to notice some of the provisions
for lte spiritual wants of the Anglican ciurch, such
as ait item of £140,000 paid by the comnissioners
fron the church funds, for the erection and imîprove-
ment of palaces for the bishops; ail which wasteful
extravagance he bitterly am-eits "for the sake of the
venerabile establishment herseif:" for much w fear,
he adds, "itat if site be not at once thoroughly and
searchintgly reformed, the church of England vill ere
long he numrîbereid ltwith the things whichii have been-
lte Star Chamber, the rotten borouglis, and the corn
laws !"

Spealking of the present No-Popery Iowl in the
United Kingdron, the Glasgow Frce Press very truly

obser ves :-" That lie remarkable thing is, that amidti
this din, amidst the defamation and abuses of the
Catholie Churei andi her doctrines, not a humnan being
is inlucei to desert the tmaligned Church ; vii]st tire
most moral, the most learned, and the most beloved
of the clergy of Protestantism, are flying tovards her,
ant from a Churei, whsaoseierrors and inconsistences
are so monstrous, that they have no longer any fellow'-
feeling vith hr. The contentions of the bishops-
he overaxwing of the Church by lte late-the over-

grownî useless revenues of the unprofitable clergy, as
lately exposed in parliament-the never end; dis-
p utes about doctrine, wvithout any ultimate authority
for decision-al1, ail tend to exhibit that Church as the
derision ofIthe thitnking poitionof mankind ; and show
mnost unequivocally, that site is net lat Clhurch. of
Christ which vas daeclared to stand upont a rock, and
to belong ne to this world.'

Theperiodicals of the day begin now to observe
that this meane agiation is beginning te recoil upon
the agitators, and te fai wi'ith heavy and ominous
band tpon the State Church. 'he fingers of scorna
and contempi are pointing at her-she is terme.d one
of the 'locusts of the land.' eGorged with ill-gotten
wealith, she heeds not the growing tiemoralisation of
ber people-vice, immerality, and infidelity stalk
abroad, she heeds themnot-she revels i hlier ignor-
ance, and in her luxuries, and leaves to posterity to
Withstand the dreadful fate that awaits her-for corne
it will by popular and Parhamentary dicta, or by vio-
lent commotion, and bloody rvolution. Coming events
est their shadows before, and this by-worid of ,papal

aggresaion> wviil, cf e. su-re-y gî .uate ite 'Down
wvth te OChurchi ' fer shte hathi net wvithin hersait' thec
seeds cf redemptioin.

The bill indeedi la at langthl parpetratd, anti it wili]
Yery shorl]y ha xwitnessed wh~ether ils active presacution
tseto fan the country inte a political liame, or, ltat thea
responîsibiities of movinge the li ara se onereous that
ne Oaa carn ha fouind te b>rave suait a sorm. Then
wiil the eyes cf bhe people ha reai]y openedi-then

li reaction commence, the ecrent cf which it wviii
bo beyondi the power ef mari le stop.

la lte meatîimd boîv grandi>y anti how' camaiy does
tha Citurch progress with te extension et' lher bishops
anti the-cempletion cf bar blet arehy I How' nobly doesc
shie att'est hier divine origin anti Lher firm depandance
ttpon tat Almighty power wvhich bas, through se many
pers~eeution,,born h ritpantily forward-whiilst'
the Churches cf protestanîlism are spltting -'te places
and dissoing int space. . cust GW ia

*W.btlndnessofPtetniisemtofaytht
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over, blinds unhinged and broken, windows.blqwn in,,
&., &c. 'One mani w'ho vas sholckingly mptilated
by his house being thrown about bis ears, lias sitce
died.-Amricaî Cell.

.it is dealing vith a thing oftan's creation, whilst it is
one of spirituality made up of miracles, and supported
by the supernatural hand of God. who hbas declared
that 'Upon this rock I vill build ry Churcli and the
gates of hell shall neyer prevail against lier.'

The flourishin; state of the Catholic Church is
undeniable. Her votaries fear not, and it needs not
the supernatural power of prophecy to predict that a
reaction of this movement will ensue, whereby the
weaknes of Protestartism wili suffer a damage never
more to be arpaired, and the Christian vorld vill he
contended for between Catholicism and Infidelity.."

SLAVRRY IN THmE UNiTED STATEs-Under these cir-
cumstances slavery maide rapid and fearful encroach-
ments upon the Soutiern and Soutîhwestern portions of
the Meitodist Episcopal Church. Not only didit
come to prevail generally among the laity, but the
local and travelihng preachers bocame slaveholders
winh an avidity scemed to bieaonly restrained by mdi-
vidual icability te acquire such property, which had
greatly increased in value by the acquisition of Louis-
iana and Florida by the United States. Many min-
isters acquired slaves byn iarriage, and many by b -
quest; and as their slaves multiplyed by natura l m-
crease, they were compelled to sell them, hire them
out to others, or to take farms and cultivate them un-
der the direction of an overseer. It may be asked
why Iliese itinerant mittistes didniiot avail themselves
of the provisions of the discipline, and apply for trans-
fers be ltoe free States, where their slaves wouldb h free.
We answer, some did so ; and it would be uincharit-
able, and perhaps unjust, to allege that those who did
not were all influenced[ by sordid views. The circum-
sances of their slaves sometimes and perhaps, gener-
ally, restraine them. Their slaves might be married
to other slaves on rneighboring plantations, whose
masters would not release them, and they could not, as
Christians, compel or even advise the violation of the
!nariage tie ; for it is written, "Whom God bath
joinedi together, let no man put nsunder.'' For the rest,
all lhad relations and friends, and many had children,
who could not accompany them, and they preferred
slavery with them to liberty separated front ibemt.
There iay have been cases where none oftthese im-
pedutuents really exised ; but Cod only can judge the
heart, and ve nust leave motives to the judgeinent of
the great day, wvhen le shall adjudicate, before whliini
death and Hell ara without a covering, alin how muci
more the hearts of the children of mcn. .The Church
could take no action in the premises. The conse-
quence was, tatI thc section on slavery retaincd in the
discipline wnas iholly intoperative i most of the slave-
holding Siales of the Union. M.tetodists botit la' and
clerical, entered, as they alleged, of necessity, into ail
lite practical relations, coseqtuences, andeflectsofthe
"dmsomTestica'stitution."'heybougit and they sold
slaves without restraint or scrupl ; because they could
allege liat they boughLt to betterthie cndiion of the
slave, and litey sold from iecessity as debtors, or fron
the imapossibiity o'f providing food and raiment for the
natual mincrease of their slaves, I-ence letlhodists
and Methodist mmlisters vera found in the slave-marts,
and in the accursed barracoons m ithe more northern
slavelolditng States, whiere slaves are groiv, as cattle,
for a more Southernt market. Soine f the travelling
preahe 0 the South have become rich by mnarriage,
utudhield large farms stocked with slaves. These
preachers iere often made presiding elders, as thîeir
cirumstanees reqired appointments to districts which
wrould gire them an opportunity, vithout great person-
ai mineen e, to visit their estates freqoantl'. Yet
the arrangement required that they should bc so con-
stantly appointed to the same districts as to frustrate the
desig to frequent changes in the travelling moiisiry,
and to bring the office of presidming elder mo disra-
spect, if not intaocontempt. But the btistops could not
pursue the evident design and plan of the itinerancy
10 such cases. These slavelholding, agriculîural pro-
siding elders, or preachers, alleged liat they vere
bound, as Christians to attend to the religious and moral
instcnlion of their dornestics, and hence it vas noces-
sary that they should frequently visit them. 1iow
much religious and moral instruction was afforded, we
do nlot know, and have no right to guess, or imagine.
Yet wev far, that slaves leift to the absolute authority
of ai irreligious and merciless overseer, with only the
occasional'interference of the onvier, would not Le
very carefully instructed, or b likely to pay much
attention to the instructions of one vhom they could
only look upon asn a hireling employedI to urge ther to
incessant labor for the binfit of their master ; espe-
cially as all exporience siows, l the tender mercies"
of a slave-driver "are cruel."-Metlhodist Review.

11oV vo nDuAwr T SINNERS.-Several years ago
we were a resident of North-Western Louisiana, near
the confines of Texas. The peo ple there, as a general
thing, wercelot rntcli given to religion. An itinerant
preacher happened along in the neighborhood during
this derth of religion, and([ set about repairing lie walIs
of Zion in ood earnest. But his success was poor.
Not over ha a dozen could be got logether at his Sun-
day meetings. Determined, hoevver, to create an
interest before leaving hliet eighborhood, ha procured
paintedl iand bills, and huadi them postedti up in every
conspicuus place in. the district, which read to the
following- elect :-~

« Regioîus tNolice.-Rev. Mr. Rlaney wil] preaci
next Sunda', in Dempsey's grove, at 10 o'clock A.
M. and 4 P. M., Providence permitting. Bletween the
hours of service the preacher will run his sorrel mare,
Julia, against any nag that can lie trotted out in this
regon, for a pursé of 've ituindred dollars."

Thic had the desired efl'ect. People flocked from all
quarters, and the anxiety to sec the singular preacher
was even greater than the excitement following the
challenge. Hea preabe I an elegant sermon in Ith
morning, ana after dinner ho brought eut his mare foc
the caca. The purse w'as nmade up b>' five or six et'
lthe planters, anti an opposin; nag preducedi. The
preacher rode his 1ittle serrai, anti n'on the day, amaidi
lte deafening siteuts, screams anti yells et' lthe delight-~
ed people. 'The congregatin ail remainet le calter-
noon service, anti at ils close more titan twe hundiredi
joined lte churcht; someo freom motivas cf sincarity',
sema fer te novait>' of lthe thing, sema froma excite-
ment, andi sema becacse thte preacher wvas a good t'ai-
loir. The finale cf the aff'air was ns flournshing a
sociaty' as couid hbe foundil i a the twhe region there
abous.-Spirit affthe imes.

'UNITED STATES.
Besides the many 'chhehas dedicaeite to the wor-

ship of God, on the'small tract over iich I passed in
Connecticut, the building of tw-o others is in contern-
plation in Massachusetts, nanely tt e in G reat Bar-
rington andt the ter ia North Lee.- Correspondent of
Boston Pilai.

The Most Rey. Archbishop Purcell, of. Cincinnati,
arrived in the Ballie. The leaurned Prealnte was
expected t eofliciate in his own Cathedral on Sunday
last.-Ib.

Go mAND no LrcEwrs.s.-Thie Sheyherd of the Volley
informs us, that a young lady of St. Louis, liss 1-Tnt,
about te leave this country for Europe, iade several
donations for reiigious and charitable pu rposes, wvhich
ray well be proposed for the admiration and ini-
tation of the faithful. Amon; others, che gave to the
Most Rev. Archbishop of St. Louis, for the eraction of
a Cathedra, a let of grountid very advantageously
situated ; and the value of wvhich is estimated at
$20,000. The same lady bas donated a piece of land
for the establishment of a community of Sisters o the
Good Shepierd. The and is valued at $20,000, te
which sie huas added other resources for the construe-
tion of the requisite buildings.-Ib.

Over s100,00 have been subscribed towards the
establishiment of a Universalist College, and subscri-
bers to the fund will meet in Boston oi Ie 15th day
of September, for the purpose of selecting a location
for said College, and choosing a Board of Directors.-
lb.

FATIIER HosEKEN.-Tie St. Louis 2mes in mention-
ig the death, a few days since, by cholera, while
ascending the Missouri river, of this eminent Jesuit
missionary among the fndians, says :-"He was per-
haps more profounily acquainted with ta abetigmal
languages cf North Anieti tan any iman of his day
spooe and iwrote more than a do-zen of theiimn ; had
imvestigated thieir affinities and relationslhips, and
gîouped them togeler in familles, O whichil he dis-
covered lte Algotiquii te be te patriarch ; aud hiai
formed a gramniar anddictionaryo tIf tle pottaw'attamîni
langguage, whiih should thy evar be gixe te tlie pub-
lie., will be the most spiendid contribution te Aniericaii
philology made for many a long ycar. For 15 years
he tas roamed the wild savannas of the mrissouri turri-
torya in company ith the Indians ta whose welfare
hc hnd devotied his life ; and wild wîillb bha Iegrief
and mourning witit whic the news of his deatu willi
be lhcard among iis red children, by who htie was
ahnost adereti."

A mcetingof the friends of steamshlip conmu'îica-
tion betwceenm New York and Galiay was teldncil
Tuesday morning, at 40, Wali-street, Dudley Persse,
E-sq., iu ithe chair, and fr. P. J. Snyth, scoretary.-
A provisional committee was appointed, willi power to
taie such mensures as may b deemed advisable for
lthe organiization of Ilte New York and Galway Steam-
ship Company, until suc tinte as a board of trustees
shall be elected by the shareholde-s. The commitlitee
cosisted of Dudley Pserse, Johin B. Dillon, Robert E.
Kelly, D. E. Biokee, T. A. Emmet, Simeon Draper,
Joseph Stuart, Freotanît Huit, Rienry O'Reilly, hsane
T. Smith. The coimiItce is t meet on Thursday of
each week, and Mr. Dlidly Persse t act as ti-asurer
of a fund te meet contingent expenses. There is
another movement on foot to get up a line of steam-
ships te Lineriek.-Boston Pilot.

Western papers state that Mrs. Fish, te original
Rochester knockig wman. has brooglt a suit against
Mr. C. C. Burr', at Cleveland, for elan'der, demîanding
in dnanages the pretty snum of $10,000.-lb.

A man named Williamson, alias Morse, iras arrest-
ed at Manchester, N. H., ont Monday afternoon, with
a quantity of caunterfeit $10's and $20's on the New
England Bank, Boston, in is possssion-evideitly

ivrhi the inLent o pass the saune. The prieisoer clnitms
te be a "Universalistminister," and on Suiday last,
as hie says, preached in Warner, Now Hampshire.

CAMP MEETiNS.--To Camp Meelings in the vi-
cinty of Baltimore did a good business on Sonday last
- a consoling result, for te hîarvest was abundant.
But it was ail fr ithe Rail Road Com pany and the Stock
holders, as will iitus bce sen. The returas made by
the conductors anti[licket agent of Ie Susquehanna
R. R. Co., at iis end of the route, for the transportation
of passengers, on Sunday last, amounted to 1,872,
exclusive of wiat was returneed at the Cher stations,
where there are receiving agents. Tte spirt >nani-
fested ilself in the multitue.-Caholic linor.

TnE PoTATov B uî;r.-Tlse potato crop in New
York State is suffering from the blight. Accounis of
the disease have already baon received fron nine
counties, viz: Madison, Ontari, Erie, Livingaton,
Genesee, Wyoming, Onondago, Oswego, and Coriland.
In the Itree latter, the Syracuse Journal says, the rot
is extensive, and the faimers are generally d igging
and sending te market.-Catholic Instruîctor.

A GREAr FLoon-Loss or Lim.-The Burlington
(fowa) Telegrapt, of tle 12th inst., gives an account
of the suddenti rise of the waters of an insignificant
streamt, called Pappoose Creek, vhich rutis througi
the centre of thlie village of Muscadine. At 10 o'clock
in the evening of the 1bo0tthere was no sign of a
storm; but ai 12 o'clock it began t caain in torrents,
with heavy thunder and lightning. By four o'clock
ia the mornintr the little streani ad risen to a height
unknown in th memory of h'ite a men, becoming a
broad and furious torrent, sweeing; away houses,
fences, and bridges before it. Sorne eigRt or ten
houses 'were carried from their foundations, in one of
which as a widowr with three children, who rere ail
lost.-Zb.1

A terrible tornado passed over Westemr Waltham,
West Cambridge, and other towns in the viciaity of
Boston, on the afternoon of last Monday, causing fear-
fnl destruction. The 7aveller of Monda, says:-
" Tha destroyimg agonI em te brave been a.moevnng
wyhirlwmd, sirnilar mi kindi to -what is often witnessed.-
on ai dusty.read. Ils ceurse was not straight forwrard,
but comewhatl zig-zan;; carrying itter ruin te every-
thting whiich came directly' in ils weay. Fences,
trees, tha growing cropa, sheda, barns, bouses> faelli
Loera ils irresistibîe powcr. Houss, .'ndi sorme cf
them' qutile large anti new, were not simply lown

deova, but literaily crushedi te pleces ; ne! .a timrulis l
left standiing, anti ihe materis of lthe bouses lie.liat,
scatteraed imt fragmeants ail -around. : Large trac topse
were twisted off, ieavinag the trunks standing anti thec
pro]catie; fragments et ltae limbs, semaet -fwhich
must be eight dr tan luchas in diamneter. These aIll
appear to bave .coins witina lte fatal vertex et' the
whiirlwimd.. On ecther .side cf thesce monuments etf

'uin, are traces, mers or 'lacs mnarked, ot' the destruc..-
tire poîwer et' the wind; 'houses are. uunàofed, or
partially so,. fragmenta: are torn<af chimnièà lown

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame Street,

Agents for Canada.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Strects,

opposite the old Court-House,
HAS constanmly on handa a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISR and FRENCI! JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

WANTED
TO BORROW,-£600,-for which Security shall be 'ven in'
Ppropertv, consisting of ONE 'HUNDRED ACKES cf
CLEAREJD LAND, on which are buâit NEW.STONE SAW
and FLOUR MILLS, with DWELLING HOUSE and
OFFICES.' Title to the above Property'indisputable. For
further articulars apply (if by latter, post-paid,) td A. B.,
Tau- NifrtaEss Oice.

N. B.-The Proprietor vouli have no objection O take a
Partner in the business, xwith.about £1,000 Capital.,

August 21,1851.

DRY .GOODS.
WVE beg to apprise-o thenumeropa friends of Mrs. Coffy, and the

public at large, thaîshe has opened aDry Gooda and Farcy
Store at No. 23, St. Lawrence Main Stre Persdnsdesiruûs
of making purchases in the above lina, would dowelltogive
ber a cafl, as shô,is deterinietid tosel at the-lowest pssbl

.In ~omplance with the wishes of her.frierids,Mrs.,Cffy.las
enga etc r e ampetenfîmilliner.an.d'dr<essmakeraG
that those ladies vhd mhy favr iher with a trial;illVdnd ir
orders punctuafly aùd carefully.attended to.

THOMÀS PATTON,
Dealer in Slcon ad. Clohes, &okS

.8.é Nlr . ' N AIET3?to E3&Z~~~;

* At the conference of 1844, a travelling preacher
attended as a visitor,-who, on his vay, thad stopped at
Baltimore, and purchased from ointe of these barracoons
a slave, whoi he subsequenly took on or sent,on to.
the Soutf

MASSON'S COL LEGE, TERRE3ONNE.
THE ENTRY of the STUDENTS or titis Éstablishment for
tlhe current year, tares place on TIIURSDAY, the 'OURTE
SEPTEMIIER next.

Terrebonne, .Aug. 28, 1851.

ST. PETER'S COLLEGE, CHAMBLY, C. E.
THE COLLEGE will open on the NINTH of next month.
It is regardied as very impoitant hat lil le pupils should be
present on thlie day appoinict; for any delay is prejudicial to
them, as well as to tlieir parents, andI to the olilege itsif.

As aircady well rnown te le Pnblic, Ithe course of Stidies
eibracas liending, Writing, Ortlhography, Aritimetic, Grain-
mar, Composition, these of the Globes, Sacred and Profane
H ieor, Botnany, Chiemislry, Polutical Eeonomy, eclles Lettres,
Rihetoio, oklc.Kepin-, Algebrî, Geometrv, Mensuration,
Surveying, Astronomy, 'atrnI and Moral liilosophy, Logic
ant Metphysics, Elocution (French and Englih), Music,
Drawing, Greck iad Latin.

Besides lthe yaboveDouble Course of French and English, the
compleitn of whieb necessarily regnires live years, thera wiii
lie, this yeu r, a Special Class, eonsîsting only and exclsively of
Writing', French and English Grîanar, 'with Arithmetic and
Mathieinatics. The Latter Course for the benefit of those who,
owing te icculiar circumstnnccs, cannot spend more hlIan e
or tvwoyeas ait College, or whov wislh to enter a Commercial
career.

The systen of govercnment is mikl and paternal vet firn ia
enforcii discipline. Tiilelealh nid zmorals of tile pupils are
watediî over with thie tenderest soliitude.

Catholic patronage alone soliette.
In this establishment, all degrees of laIent and fortiliewill meet

tai system of cwiiî'tlion sîtiutable it thcir encnuiy, s as 10o
malc every hneîfaifulifiîi to Gai, iusefîl to himise f and te society.

Tafls:
Tuition, £4 per annumi, i:ilf in nad'nne; Brirdan dWash-

img, 6ds d per maotnt, paya;iblt aecoi[ing to privateagreement.
Dra g,and Clotes, if orderetd,

wil [ri extra eiarges.
iniifrn-A Plaiii Biue Frurc Coat, witi Stiff Coar.

Riglit ev. J. C. PRINCE, Uishop of Martyropoi, Prsicent
of the Corporntion,

REV. P. M%.. RiUNAULT, Foîmder,
REV. F. T. LA lAYE, S.V., P.G.,REY. JACQUESMUt)HAUT, S.V., V.D.
M.M. J. ICIJAUD, C.S.V.,

J. IIVET, 0.S.V.,
F.WOOD)S, C.S.V.,

jA )CoiT ucC.SV Professors.
U. DoSA , cs.v .,
G. KEi'ON,
P. 1JLAND,

Chaibly ,Ang.52, 181.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF CANADA I

A BlEAUTIFUI.
M1EZZOTINT ENGRAVING

oF
POPE PlUS IX.,

SEVENTEEN BY TWENTY-SIX INCHES,
TAKEN FRoM AMES' OiIoLNATL PicTUit,

FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
EVERY person pirlchasing wiii receivo a certifente, entiling
Ih lder [o caInce cf obtaiing the Pinting, wich wii bu
drawn for on the plaît uuopted by the Art Unions.

This picture was pijiiijtedt fro life, ni lite Quirinal Palace,
Romie, ai1 tiedesire ani pLitition of lie Arclbisolip, ami several
of lte Bihlops, Of the Uncited States. IL iîmensuires cight feet by
twelve, and represeats mis Holiness in tie long wlite poilficat
dreas, inwrought with gold and ilVr, auni tho varions embleins-
of thu Ca tholicChurch, stuing forfm fron the Papal chair, irt
the atitude o f benediction. Acss thle osaic îi.or, inl tc
hackgrounid, stands ina liche of ih clhapel, a statue of St.
Peler.

The Drawing vill taker place within iwo years froin ic Ist.
May', 1851.

'The fiaving lotera, comeinndatory of this picture, have
bei received:-
Josr AMs, EsQ. Boston, Jan 13, 1851.

Dear Sir:-
I nhave xamnincti flic plan b y which voir

iroposco t dispose of vor nmuch admired Painting of Tirsfous.IsESS PUs THE NTt and hiîîklliat il c iannai 111 tu
prove sntisfactory to ite pîuiblic gCneraily.

You are at liber t toise iny naime for te purpose ofobtaining
suliscribers, as 1 l'e confident ithat none who may subscribe
wiil fai to reccive in ite end more titan an equivalent for teir
mouey.

Respectftully yours,
† Jous 13. Fzî'rzaTItc, 13istop of Boseo.

Having examinedt Ieplan fo' disposin of the Painting anit
Mazzotinto Engravings of Pins IX., and being satisfied of the
respcctabilitv of'thîcr atilies concerned, amuIlthe extrenie reao-
ableness oftlie conditions, I approve of il, and agrec to taike
ten co les.

FRA NCISPATRanCit i C, 3 /S/i6op of Pkiiladdpia.
Phladeilphia,Marci 15, 1851.

JosEat MEs, Esq. Providence, R. I., June 10, 1851.
Dear Sir:-

I approve nich or f lite plan by which you
purpose te dispose of vour admired painting of Pope Pius IX.
As each subscriber vill reecive an engraving of titis fine piece,
a suilicient consideration for lthe subscription required, I woldl
be mnch picased te sec it every where gracing the parlors of
our people.

Most respectfully yours, &c.,
. †BERNARan O'REI, Bishop cf Hartford.

The Engraving alone, is worth TJIaRE times tic prlice asked
for il, an a copy of ilthiould be found in lite house of every
Catholie.

August 28, 1851.
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